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Yellow-billed Cuckoo Breeding Bird Survey Trends 1966-1999
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This report summarizes trends in Yellow-billed cuckoo breeding bird survey (BBS) data 1966-
1999. It employs information downloaded from the USGS Patuxent Wildlife Research Center
webpage (Sauer et al. 2000).

The breeding bird data is organized by state, bioregion, BBS region, FWS region, country, and
survey region. In approximately 60% of the regions cuckoos were not detected often enough, or
on enough transects to provide statistically significant information (p<0.05). This does not
indicate that cuckoos are have not declined in these areas. For example, it has been definitively
established that the Yellow-billed cuckoo has declined precipitously west of the Continental
Divide (see reviews in USFWS 2000, Hughes 1999, Center for Biological Diversity et al. 1998,
and Gaines and Laymon 1984), yet no statistically significant declines were detected by the Sauer
et al. in any western state. This is because the cuckoo is too rare in the West to support the
statistical requirements of the breeding bird survey. 

EXTENT AND MAGNITUDE OF DECLINE
State-Level. Appendix A presents all regions with statistically significant trends (p<0.5) between
1966-1999 or 1980-1999. Fourteen states had a significant trend 1966-1999, all of them negative.
Seventeen states had a significant trend 1980-1999, all of them negative. In total, 20 states had a
negative trend in either or both of 1966-1999 and 1980-1999. Of the thirteen states with
significant trends 1966-1979, only one (CT) was negative. The switch from a generally positive
trend in the first half of the survey (1966-1979) to an overwhelmingly negative trend in the
second half (1980-1999), indicates that cuckoo declines increased in extent and magnitude since
1980.

The combined average decline of all states was 54-60% in both 1966-1999 and 1980-1999. As
will be discussed below, the decline was markedly greater in the northern states over both time
periods.

Bioregion-Level. Thirteen bioregions had a significant trend 1966-1999, all of them negative.
Fifteen bioregions had a significant trend 1980-1999, all of them negative. In total, 19 bioregions



had a negative trend in either or both of 1966-1999 and 1980-1999. As with the state trends,
there is a clear switch from a generally positive trend in the first half of the survey (1966-1979)
to an overwhelmingly negative trend in the second half (1980-1999), indicating that cuckoo
declines increased in extent and magnitude since 1980.

The combined average decline of the bioregions was 62% in 1966-1999, and 56% in 1980-
1999.As will be discussed below, declines were generally greater in the northern bioregions over
both time periods.

Larger Regions. The eastern, central and western BBS regions all had significant declines 1966-
1999. The eastern and central all declined significantly 1980-1999. Cuckoo declines in the
western region were of such an extent to not permit a meaningful statistical analysis 1980-1999.
USFWS regions 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 had significant decline 1980-1999. All had significant declines
1966-1999 except region 6. The lack of a significant trend in USFWS region 1 (western-most
U.S.) is attributable to the fact that cuckoos have been extirpated from or declined to extremely
low numbers throughout the region. At the level of the United States and the survey area (which
included unknown portions of Canada and Mexico), significant declines occurred in both 1966-
1999 and 1980-1999. Examination of all the regions examined in this paragraph reveals a general
increase in the first part of the survey period (1966-1979) and a decrease in the second (1980-
1999).

The central and eastern BBS regions showed declines of 40-50% in both 1966-1999 and 1980-
1990. Cuckoos on western region routes declined by 83% in 1966-1999. USFWS regions showed
declines 35-57% in both 1966-1999 and 1980-1999. 

Declines at the U.S. and survey area level were 44-45% in both 1966-1999 and 1980-1999.

GEOGRAPHICAL TRENDS IN ABUNDANCE AND DECLINE
State Decline Trends. States with statistically significant declining trends are concentrated at
central and southern latitudes east of the continental divide (Appendix B). Significant decline
trends, however, are correlated with abundance (as defined by the abundance index below), not
with geographic distribution. Central and southern states only appear to have greater declines
because they have a greater relative abundance of birds, and greater bird abundances are
necessary to demonstrate the statistical significance of population trends. The BBS data is not
well suited to identifying geographic population trends in species such as the Yellow-billed
Cuckoo which occur at low numbers through much its range. It is better able to establish
geographical abundance trends.

It is telling, however, that no states had significant population increases or stable populations
1966-1999 or 1980-1999. Only 13 (32%) of the 41 states where cuckoos were detected (i.e.
regardless of significance of trend) in 1966-1999 had positive or neutral trends. Twelve of these,
however, had a low abundance index (as defined below. Only four states (10%) had a positive or
neutral trend 1980-1999 and three of these had a low abundance index. Given that 1) no states
have statistically significant declines, 2) the great majority of states show either statistically
significant or non-significant declines, and 3) real cuckoo declines have been recorded by other



means in many of the states with negative but non-significant trends (see reviews in USFWS
2000, Hughes 1999, Center for Biological Diversity et al. 1998, and Gaines and Laymon 1984),
it is very likely that many states where significant trends were not determinable are actually
experiencing real declines.

Over both 1966-1999 and 1980-1999, northern states with significant population trends generally
had a greater magnitude of decline than central and southern states (see Tables 1 and 2). Central
states generally had a greater magnitude of decline than southern states, but the trends was
weaker.

TABLE 1. STATES WITH SIGNIFICANT NEGATIVE POPULATION TRENDS, 
1966-1999, ORDERED BY MAGNITUDE OF TREND.

25-40% 41-55% 56-70% 71-85% 86-100%

MY North

OK South
AR South

TN Central
MO Central
KY Central

TX South
VA South
AL South

IN North

IL C

GA South

MI North CN North

TABLE 2. STATES WITH SIGNIFICANT NEGATIVE POPULATION TRENDS, 
1980-1999, ORDERED BY MAGNITUDE OF TREND.

25-40% 41-55% 56-70% 71-85% 86-100%

OK South
KY South

MY North

KS Central
VA Central

AL South
MO South
TX South

MI North
PA North
IN North

NC Central

GA South

OH North
NY North

CN North
WI North

Bioregional Decline Trends. This analysis needs to be done, but requires a map of BBS
bioregions from the USGS.

State Abundance Trends. Neither relative abundance of cuckoos per survey route, nor
abundance of survey routes on which cuckoos were detected per state are good indicators of the
relative abundance of cuckoos per state. High abundance of cuckoos on very few survey routes
may indicate local abundance, but does not indicate state-wide abundance. Similarly, an
abundance of survey routes with cuckoo detections may indicate broad state-wide distribution,



but does not indicate state-wide abundance cuckoos. A relative “relative state abundance index”
can be constructed, however, by combining abundance of survey routes with cuckoo detections
and the mean abundance of cuckoos per survey route. Caution- the result is an index of relative
state abundance only, it does not indicate the biological significance of the abundance. States
with a “higher” relative abundance index, for example, may not have a sufficient biological
abundance to maintain a viable cuckoo population. The state abundance index, moreover, can not
be applied to other regions (i.e. bioregions, countries, USFWS regions, etc.) because it is
developed from the mean number of survey routes per state and mean number of cuckoo
detections per state survey route.

In the 41 states and provinces in which cuckoos were detected (i.e. regardless of trend
significance) the mean number of survey routes on which cuckoos were detected was 41.4. The
mean number of cuckoos detected per survey route was 3.5. To distribute the three index
categories (lower, moderate and high) objectively, we assigned 66% of the mean to “lower,” 67-
132% of the mean to “moderate,” and >132% to “higher”. States with “lower” routes or “lower”
abundance per route were classified as “lower”. State not classified as lower, and having either a
“moderate” route or “moderate” abundance, were classified as “moderate.” States with both
“higher” routes and “higher” abundance were classified as “higher.” A fourth category, “very
low,” was assigned to the nine states and three provinces where cuckoos formerly or currently
breed but were not recorded on any survey routes. 

Very Low Not detected on any survey routes

Lower <67% of mean survey routes (i.e. <27.7), or
<67% of mean detections per survey route (i.e. <2.34)

Moderate Either survey routes are 67-132% of mean, or detections are 67-
132%

Higher >132% of mean survey routes (i.e. >55.2), and
>132% of  mean detections per survey route (i.e. >4.66)

Grouping of states and provinces by abundance index (see Table 3) reveals several clear trends:

� All western and northern states have “very low” to “lower” abundance,
� The great majority of central states have “moderate” abundance,
� The great majority of southern states have “moderate” to “higher” abundance,
� States with showing significant decline trends (p<0.5) are strongly correlated with

“moderate” and “higher” abundance indices.

These correlations suggest that the abundance index distinguishes real differences in relative
cuckoo population abundance.
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APPENDIX A: BBS REGIONS WITH STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT POPULATION TRENDS
(P<0.5) BETWEEN 1966-1999 OR 1980-1999 (source: Sauer et al. 2000).

Region 1966-1999 1966-1979 1980-1999

% Change p % Change p % Change p

1 10 Alabama -50.4 0 -49.2 0

1 12 Arkansas -25.8 0.04

1 14 Connecticut -99.7 0 -97.3 0.02 -100.0 0

1 17 Georgia -62.1 0 66.5 0.04 -59.1 0

1 18 Illinois -59.5 0 118.6 0.01

1 19 Indiana -69.1 0 297.5 0 -61.5 0

1 21 Kansas 88.6 0.01 -55.7 0

1 22 Kentucky -50.4 0 54.4 0.02 -29.2 0.02

1 25 Maryland -39.3 0.04 81.7 0.01 -47.1 0.01

1 27 Michigan -78.1 0.01 -67.2 0.04

1 30 Missouri -41.3 0 103.1 0 -52.1 0

1 36 New York -72.1 0.01

1 37 North Carolina 70.7 0.03 -57.5 0

1 38 Ohio 110.7 0.03 -72.7 0.02

1 39 Oklahoma -32.9 0.02 -30.5 0.04

1 41 Pennsylvania -65.9 0

1 45 Tennessee -46.9 0

1 46 Texas -53.6 0 58.4 0 -51.1 0.01

1 48 Virginia -50.4 0.01 153.0 0 -52.1 0.02

1 50 Wisconsin 168.7 0.03 -90.0 0

2 12 Coastal Flatwoods -37.0 0.01

2 13 Upper Coastal Plain -45.1 0 56.4 0 -43.9 0

2 16 South Texas Brushlands -52.1 0.04

2 17 East Texas Prairies -67 0 66.5 0.01 -74.8 0

2 19 Northern Piedmont -67 0 129.5 0.01 -93.4 0

2 20 Southern Piedmont -48.7 0 143.9 0 -41.7 0.01

2 21 Southern New England -99.1 0 -92.3 0 -99.9 0

2 22 Ridge and Valley -55.1 0 -53 0

2 23 Highland Rim -46.9 0 -27.8 0

2 24 Lexington Plain -60.8 0

2 25 Great Lakes Plain 162.3 0.03 -79.5 0.01

2 28 Ozark-Ouachita Plateau 98.1 0 -39.4 0

2 29 Great Lakes Transition -71.2 0.03

2 33 Allegheny Plateau -62.3 0

2 36 Till Plains -64.6 0 175.3 0

2 38 Osage Plain-Cross Timber -35.1 0 -29.2 0.02

2 40 Rolling Red Prairies 70.7 0.03 -53 0

2 46 Edward's Plateau -45.1 0.02 98.1 0.01 -53 0

2 51 Intermountain Grassland -93.8 0

3 1 Eastern BBS Region -48.7 0 45 0 -45 0

3 2 Central BBS Region -41.3 0 60.4 0 -41.7 0

3 3 Western BBS Region -82.8 0.01

4 1 FWS Region 2 -48.7 0 52.5 0 -45 0

4 2 FWS Region 3 -56.6 0 100.6 0 -53 0

4 3 FWS Region 4 -41.3 0 34.4 0 -35.7 0

4 4 FWS Region 5 -35.1 0.01 81.7 0 -46.1 0

4 5 FWS Region 6 105.6 0 -57.5 0

5 1 United States -45.1 0 52.5 0 -43.9 0

6 All Survey-wide -45.1 0 52.5 0 -43.9 0



APPENDIX B: GEOGRAPHICAL TRENDS IN ABUNDANCE AND POPULATIONS
CHANGES

VERY LOW LOWER MODERATE HIGHER

Western
Alaska Washington
Oregon  Idaho
Utah California
Nevada Wyoming
British Columbia

North-Central
Manitoba

Northeast
Quebec

Western
Arizona New Mexico
Montana Colorado

North-Central
*Wisconsin **Michigan
Iowa Minnesota 
South Dakota Nebraska

Northeast
**Connecticut *Pennsylvania
*New York Massachusetts
Ontario New Hampshire
Maine New Jersey
Delaware Vermont
Rhode Island

Central
*Ohio West Virginia

Central
**Indiana **Maryland
*Illinois *North Carolina
**Kentucky *Kansas
**Virginia *Tennessee

South
*Arkansas South Carolina
Mississippi Florida

Central
**Missouri

South
**Texas **Georgia
**Alabama **Oklahoma
Louisiana

Abundance Index
Very Low = Not detected on any survey routes
Lower = <30 survey routes or <2.5 mean detections per survey route
Moderate = 31-60 survey routes and >= 2.5 detections per survey route, or

>=31 survey routes and 2.5-5.0 mean detections per survey route
Higher = >60 survey routes and >5.0 mean detections per survey route

*   = significant decline in either 1966-1999 or 1980-1999.
** = significant decline in both 1966-1999 and 1980-1999.


